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TORONTO, FEBRUARY 16, 1912

THE PLACE 0F TE
UNIVERSITY MAN

This is the time when those who are tc
graduate with the close of the academic
year are suffering a mild form of torture
For three and a half years they have pur.
sued their courses not' fully realizing the
significance of the day on wbich they ute
to receive the shaepskin, and now the
perplexity of deciding upon a life work
is gnawing at their bearts. The world
looks big, busy, heartless, cold. The
engineer is not sure of bis position, the
medicu sees befure im years of bard
practice in hospitals, the budding lawyer
bas doubtlass already perceived the dif-
ficulty of locating in a promising firm, the
schol teacher is uncertain of being
placed as he desires. While thare is
practically no danger whatever of baing
lef t without a post every new graduate
shivers as hie prepares to take the plunge.

Some, the extremists, are perhaps in-
clined to tax tbemselves for having corne
to university ut aIl. Tbey sec the small-
u,'ss of salaries, the laak of experience in
theniselves, the disadvantaga to whicb
tcy nmust bc put in comparison with

Mien who have toiled upward in any par-
ticular business during the tinie whicb
they tbeniselves have spent in acquiring
tastes, making friands and cnnstructing
castles in the air.

And now, they believe, these tastes will
be spoiled, the friends lost, the ideals
shattered, in the struggle wbîch they
must make to secure a home'of their own.

Sheer optimism is a baneful thing. It
is the roubust (Iccivar and the greatest
betrayer in aIl the world. Disappointed,
it means lives. It is ini rcality what our
graduate bas in bis early collage training,
and may lose absolutely ini is graduating
year.

And therein wc bave the tragcdy.
The college man who dues not maintain
bis ideal, whu furgets the ''taste" he bas
acquired wilI probably be nut une wbit
better, in forty years time, than the man
wbo bas neyer bad the uppurtunity to
study, to reflect, and to mix wjth bright
young minds.

And it is the maintenance, not in the
bighest offices of the land, but in the ordin-
ary., everyday, ctizens life that the real
effects of a collage man's training will ap-
pear.

Truc power in the individual, rests
in his appreciation nf bis surroundings and
the personal influence for gond which ha
eau exert. From a collage training taste
is the main tbing to bc derived, taste in
friands, taste in books, taste in the arrange-
ment of the details of one's lile to unes
environment. The truly culturcd man,
is the one whose sympathies are broad:
the man who will sec and admire the home-
ly virtues in the commun man and de-
precata the shami, pretance and pomp of
hlm on whom were worldly power rests.

The collage man, under ordinary air-
cumstances, should have gained the ability
to sec mure clearly tban other people
the inter-relation of aIl the factorsuf
evcryday hif'.

His will ha that indefinable plcasure of
realizing how events and movements wbich
appaar of mighty importance arc only
small parts of the great age tendencies,
and ha, with bis zeal for human affairs,
will glory in watching bis cnthusiasm and
personality work into the various gond
influences ut hand. He will realîza the
futility of playing a great part as against
his own part.

Naturalness, sympatby, humanity, these
are the qualities which will make the cul-
lege man a force, these are the unes.

The performance of a litie work well,
the maintainence of taste anrl faith, and
aboyealal an(l an ambition for service are
the things which hava made University
graduates the force tbey are in the wurld,
and, in the course of the next century,
whcn the humanitarian muovement will
broadan out into a unique force in the
world's history, the collage IVan viI hfound tu be the moving spirit. If bi,
University career bas been a suecess is
predomninance is inevitable.
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IONLOOKER'S CORNER
'Curiouser and curiouser!' said Alice

in Wonderland. And Chesterton wrote:
As the maiden lady said, while watching

a famous actress wrthing on the floor as
Cleopatra-How different from the home
life of our late dear Queen!' So say 1,
curiouser and how different! I refer to
the human nàture disclosed as one studies
it more and more. One's surprise at the
wealtb of queer human nature here, is
akin to the feelings of the stranger who
stands on.our campus and gazes around
at the architecture.

After an extended study of the nature
of 'Varsity types, I would say that the
most congenial company is that of men
who always wait tilI fifteen minutes past
the bour, and then wish they had at-
tended. These are the loyers of ramb-
ling conversation, who believe digression
to be the soul of it; who will lose them-
selves in arabesques of logic; who will
applaud joyously when told that their
souls. are not immortal. Thay are the
most interesting of ail taîkers because tbey
do not take conversation seriously. Thay
talk for love of the thing. And they de,
spise a man of set opinions as a weak
thing that requires starch for stiffening.
Their opinions vary with the weather.
One day, a man will be the most savage
Social ist, and would convince any stranger
happening in that ail students are atheists.
But the next day, he will be the most
rcsarved of Conservatives, standing pat
for old institutions and for the glory of
days that are dead.

These gentle-spirited youtbs, (who
need but a bearth-fire for their fuIl flower-
ing) these many-sided, moody brethren
are often the springs wbence fllw the er-
ratic streamns of social spirit here. They are
are called loafers: but they keep up a tra-
dition that is ancient ancd honourable-
of Round Tables, of Coffee Houses, of
Green Rooms, of Cenacles, and of ail those
cliques where Youth bas talked and
dreamed. TEE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI

"Bless me if it
isn't old Highbrow"
ejaculated the Fat
One across thc table
as 1 entered; "want
to sit in?'" And he
shuffled the deck

nce more. 1
negotiated with the
'bank' for a heap of
thered, white, and
'blue; slung my coat

acro>ss the back of a chair; produced briar
and weed; borrowed a wax match--anci sat
in.

Shuflie and dcal; draw and ante and
bet; bluff and cal!; and gather in the spoils.
Talk of the burden of lectures, the amaz-
ing stupidity of the staff, the approaching
day of judgment. "Ante up!" says the
Fat One," dlecorate b" The show? Yes,
Sheas was good last wcek. No, 1 want
to the Sehool dance that nigbt. Old
Chum? No, thanks, old man, l'Il use
my own and then-

IAnte up 1"I says Nemesis (in the per-
son of the Fat One) 'decorate, you
fellows! I

Three hours of it and 1 am through.
My head is aching, for the ruom bas been
close, and my pile bas dwinrlled fearfully.
Luckily 1 have a car-ticket, and ean beat
a graceful ratreat.

'Night, Highbrow" rings the cheery
chorus as I depart the room. 1 am glad
to get out into God's air once more. Sure-
ly this is nut the vaunt.ed College Life. 1
must seek elsewbere."

CURRENT COMMENTj
In a recent issue uf the Globe a cartoon

appeared on the occasion uf the opening uf
the Legislature. The rouf uf that archi-
tectural monsrosity in wbicb our gifted
statesmen slumber pcacefullv during the
oraturical effurts of Allan Studbuline was
represented as being uplifted by the cx-
panding volumne of bot air frorm within.
Such choiec expletives as "ineredlible,"
"uni ustifiable," "inconceivable," "in-

tolerable ,'''absurd,'' 'preposterous,'
were eseaping tbrougb the aperture; and
the statue of Sir John A. was reeling in
dismaye(l astonishment ut sucb becretical
Parlîamentary procedure. In the fullow-
ing issue appeared an editorial tu the affect
that Sir James Whitney was upening
Parliamient with an ''attitude of linidity''
Yet this inconsistency is nnly one of rmany
and entirely characteristie of the tactiesI
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adoptcd by party urgans in their efforts
to discredit the leaders of the Opposition
or Governmnent, as the case may ha.
And the fulsome praise and flattering,
fawning terms, employed in the apothe-
(sis of their own chiefs is alrnost nauseat-
ing tu thuse nut blinded by prejudice and
hias.

Again, lest the News be unduly elatecl
at the illustration fromn its beloved con-
temporary, let us draw attention to its
statement that Newton Wesley Rowell's
platforin is but a replica of Sir James'
The News ought to know. It confesses
to the soft impeachmient that it is better
posted than certain other journals (littie
slap at the Mail, whieh upheld 1h reto
of a departmient to take the place of the
1lydro-Electric Commission on the xery
day that Sir James announced the Govern-
mient's intention of (bing notbing of the
sort). As we said, the News ought to
know; yet this is the first intimation wc
have had of our doginatic premiers con-
version to single-tax prineiples.
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